
7. Skiing/Snowboarding while under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs is prohibited.
2. Season passes are not transferable. Passes may not be given or loaned to anyone under any circumstances. lf a pass is in the possession

nf ennihor orroct t\3{ guest will be mandated to purchase an open/close lift and pay an administrative fee. lf the guest refuses to pay
the administrative fee, legal action will be taken.

? A micrtcod corcnn ^ass will be voided. A new pass may be purchased at full retail rate. No exceptions.
4. Any passholder not in possession of his/her season pass is required to purchase a lift ticket at full price in order to use the facilities.

Season Passes must be worn above your knee.
tr l{ - ^^-- i. l^-+ ^- -lJ. ' d pd)) r) ru5L ur :tolen, passholder must report the loss in writing immediately. Failure to do so may result in revocation of the pass,

without a refund. A 575.00 charge will be lmposed for a replacement pass

6. The Value Pass is volid Mondoy through Fridoy, open to close, SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 3PM TO CLOSE. Beginning
Morchlofeveryseoson,thepassisvalidonydoyopento c/osethroughtheendofthecurrentskiseason. Usingthe
pass when invalid will result in a purchase of an open/close lift ticket and an administrative fee. lf the guest refuses to pay the
er{minicrr:ti'a roo lgg2l action will be taken. On the first offense, a hole will be punched in the pass. lf pass is used a second time when
invalid, the pass will be voided.

7. The Night Pass is valid after 3pm every day. Beginning Morch 7 of every seoson, the poss is volid ony day open to close
through the end of the current ski season. Using the pass when invalid will result in a purchase of an open/close lift ticket and an

administrative fee. lf the guest refuses to pay the administrative fee, legal action will be taken. On the first offense, a hole will be
punched in the pass. lf pass is used a second time when invalid, the pass will be voided.

8. A refund will be given for a season pass based on the schedule below due to injury. A physician's note is required for our files. This
schedule will be followed regardless of the date of purchase of the pass.

i. Prior to Opening Date

ii. Opening Date to December 31

iii. January 1to January L5

iv. January 16 to January 31

v. February 1 to February 15

vi After February 15

100% Refund
80o/o

60%

4Oo/o

2Oo/o

o%
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11

t2

13

Camelback reserves the right to periodically close certain trails and lifts to all skiers and/or snowboarders selectively, for operational
purposes, at its sole discretion.
No Season Passholder shall engage in conduct which is reckless, unlawful, illegal, inappropriate or offensive, or dangerous to the
Passholder, other guests, or property, while on Camelback Mountain Resort property.
Camelback reserves the right to revoke or suspend a season pass for any violation of the Season Pass Contract or Rules and Regulations.
For any violation, a season pass may be removed and suspended by Rangers, Ski Patroller, or other authorized personnel of Camelback
Mountain Resort. The season passholder may be required to view a safety film, shown at various times daily throughout the season, as

a condition of redeeming a suspended season pass. No pass shall be returned to a passholder under circumstances where the season
pass was suspended because the passholder was deemed to be under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs, until such time as the
passholder is deemed not to be incapacitated. Repeated violations may result in a suspension of a season pass for a period of time,
depending upon the severity of the violation, at Camelback's discretion,and/or shall be cause for revocation of the pass for the balance
of the season.

Unmanned aerial drone use by guests or the media is prohibited without prior written approval of Camelback Mountain Resort. Visit
www.skicamelback.com for more information.
The Resoonsibilitv Code must be followed at all times.

intended to be legally bound hereby.Date:

Signature of Pass Holder Print Name

2.t5.t9


